FRESHMEN IN NEW BASKETBALL TEAM

WILL MEET WEST LIBERTY SAT.

URDAY

Other Games May Be Scheduled—

Varity Team improving con-

stantly—Moravway

Bank

Coach Riley yesterday organized a

Franklin basketball team to meet

West Liberty high school in a certi-

fied meet to the Grinnell game sec-

condary outing. The Franklin player

elected Bob Heath as captain of the team

and Heath took care to plan ap-

peal to give all the men a trip for pro

fessional on the team. Coach

Riley has left the Franklin program

almost entirely to Captain Heath as

he is bust free in his efforts to train

the varsity into shape for the first

outing and Burrell practice evening.

The Franklin practice of recent

days afternoon session consists of a

fast team. The team play was brilli-

ant at times and some seconds were

thrown. The team lined up at the

first practice with Carpahan Heat.

and Stewart at guards, Norton as

center, and Burriell at forwards.

On the second session Schoman and

Schuman put up a great defen-

sive game limiting the score down

and the players are also planning
good ball, so that there is no lack of

good material for a winning team.

Although the small games so far

scheduled is that with West Liberty.

population only wider way for other

games and the team should have

good schedule. The game should be

fast and interesting. The

visiting high school team has shown
to bring along the Iowa City High

and the Franklin should take these

predictions with the four old vacant

players.

The prospect of the rivalry is show-

ing better team will win every game

and every effort is being made to put

the team into prime condition for the

Grinnell game. Morrissey is armed

with the squad and in getting on

several good opposition on the second

team. There is little doubt but that

the crustal game for the state cham-

pionship will witness the finest ex-

hibitions of basketball that has been

seen this season in the Armo.

A Game in Cotinus.

There being some call for a course in

Golki for the second semester, it is

feeling to announce that an element-

ary course to the Golki language

will be given. It will be a three-

course.

Professor Flint.

The Iowa City High school basket-

ball team was overshadowed Wednesday

afternoon by the fast Cedar Rapids

High school team by the score of 15 to

2. It was a slaughter from start

to finish.

Mr. Horbert H. Harwood is con-

firmed as his team in the Phi

Theta house, as a result of an att

ck of chicken pox.

Mrs. William Cool, Jr., entertained

at a exche party tomorrow afternoon.

Miss Ella Bands has re-entered the

University.

TO PLAY ROCK ISLAND IN THE

SPRING.

Leaves of Baseball Will See Great

Games—Series Scheduling for

Month of April.

Even though basketball is in the

midst of its glory now, it will not be

so very long before baseball will hold

the hands in the university athletic

world. It will be remembered that

the University of Iowa played never-

belived games with the Davenport

Third League teams last year, and

with the Rock Island team. Now,

come the good town that Rock Island

will be here tomorrow to play a series of five or six games be-

tween April 15 and 14.

These games give the third league team a chance to take form

before their season commences and gives the A. T. L. enough try-

out games to choose the best of the material for the regular

varsity team. These games will be looked forward to eagerly by all

lovers of baseball in the university and in the city, as a number of fast

games is promised.

The university has a wealth of im-

It is expected that the

Dental supplies.

DENTAL CLINIC

Draws Alumni

OPENED YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

WITH GOOD ATTENDANCE.

Program and Smoker Last Night—

Dental Supply House Makes

Exhibits.

The fourth annual alumni Alumni

of the College of Dentistry began yester-

day afternoon. About 150 visiting dentists are registered, and more will

be here tomorrow. The risue are

presently Iowa town, although there are

rooms Illinois and Nebraska.

The earliest class represented

of the Association and the W. D. Sturgis is president of the college.

The actual clinical work began

at 1:00 o'clock yesterday, and will be resumed at 8:30 this morning, to

continue throughout the day. About

dental demonstrations can be exhibited

at a time.

Last evening a program was given at the K. K. Hall, followed by a teach-

ing the informal service following the

program, the afternoon's work was

increase for the dental.

The clinical work is arranged in

advance, as by correspondence. Those

dentists who have a process of a new

work.

THE DENTAL BUILDING.

BULLETIN

The Dental supplies.

TODAYS

7:00 p.m.—Meeting of the General

Engineering Hall, Election of Officers.

7:30 p.m.—Lover's Song at Pi

Beta Phi. Women.

8:00 p.m.—Lecture of Archaeological

Institute by Professor Washburn, Subject, "Exhibit in Architect-

ure," Assembly room.

8:00 p.m.—Meeting of the Library

Club. Reader, Miss Langworthy.

1000 PENNANTS

FOR THE PROM

COMMITTEE HAS NEW IDEA IN

DECORATION.

Referees of Armony College to be Dres-

sed With Hundreds of "I"

Sloggers.

One thousand Iowa pennants will

form the features of the decorations

for the Junior Prom at the Univer-

sity on next Thurday evening. The

pennants, which will be secured from

the J. W. Behler Co. of Chicago, are

of unusual size, 64 inches in length,

with a large "I" in the center. These

pennants, together with bonnets, will

be used to screen the booms and refer-

ees of the ceiling from the light of

the dancers below, and will impart more of the school tone to the

party than is usual in these functions.

The bonnet used will be green and

white, the colors of the class of 87.

The Old Gold pennants will harmonize

spickily with this combination of colors.

Wearing of bonnets will be stopped

from the running track to the floor,

to make way for bonnets of easy wear.

Espcial penns will be taken with the

family colors, which will be for-

served for the guests of the school.

Bonnets for the guests will be re-

presentatives of the whole uni-

versity, and an unusually large num-

ber of family guests will make it es-

pecially so.

The grand band will begin promptly

at seven o'clock, and many bands

have been called for a full hour earlier

and are expected.

Dr. Frederick, W. Schimick, Dean 87, stopped off in the city yesterday on his way to visit his parents at Wil ris, Iowa, on his way to the annual dental exhibit this week, with whom he was presenting his profes-

sion at Panama, Iowa.

Miss Allen C. Bostin, Superinten-

dent of the University Hospital School of Nurses, was an important guest on the subject of "Care of the Help-

less," which appeared in the January number of the American Journal of Nursing.

Mr. Sprague, instructor in Descrip-

tive Geometry and Drawing in the engineering department, has been called home by the sight of his

mother who lives in Kentucky. Pro-

fessor High was very happy to have Mr. Sprague's classes for his absence.

Misses Anna and Hazel Adibon

of Carlow College, spent Sunday with Miss Jeanie Putman.

Rita McMillin was obliged to drop out of school work on account of sickness, is back at the new

classwork.

Mr. Paul K. Krause, L. A. '96, who

is principal of the school at Rusk

wood, Ia., was an over-crowder visitor in the city.

H. F. Martin has taken up his new

work as intern in the Homestead Hospital.

E. G. Cook has been made Sergeant

major in the military department.
The Prom Friday. Are You Going?
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NANCE & SPRINGMIRE

Manufacturers of

Fresh Oysters and Eggs
15 W. College St. Both Phones

Student's and Physicians' Supply Co.
Upstairs across from close balls

Give us a Call
We carry

Text Books and

SUPPLIES FOR ALL COLLEGES
At Lowest Prices

COLLEGE PINS AND NAME NANTS
WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS

University Book Store
ON THE CORNER

Blackwell, Political Economy, Mr. Wiseman, Political Science, Professor Stanwood, Physics, Professor Gobble, Mr. Council House, Anatomy, Professor House, Mr. Kampmeler.

(Continued from Page 1.)

year and there will be so many good

men contesting for places on the

tea that the opening practice will be

a lively one. When the spring days

come and the snow drifts warm again,

there will be a great struggle and the

"survival of the fittest." It goes

without saying, that whoever ac-

company in places on the Iowa

teams will prove their prowess as

have the other Iowa teams of the

last few years.

Get your driving horses from C. A. Murphy. Both Phones.

Try Lane will meet at the Fl D huis.

Tallyho at rubber-treaded rags at Murphy's Livery.

Lyde Jeffers, of Hampton, Iowa, is a guest at the 8. A. E. House.

Ladies' Suits, Cloaks, Furs, Milli-


Suits, Satins, Velvets and Ribbons at H. A. Brub & Co.

Harvey Law, Paul Smith and Ar-

ther Price spent the weekend in

Waterloo.

For Sale: Five shares of Daily

loan stock, par value $50.00. Out

of school, money for selling. Bar-

gain for some one. Address W. R.

Lock Box, 168, Waterloo, Iowa.

Dr. Fresh Munger is a guest at the

Fl D huis.

Newly furnished front room, mod-

em, 305 So. Clinton St. Phone 261 M.

Professor Funkhouser, who has been

spending the past few days in Iowa,

returned last night to Ann Ar-

bor.

Special Sale of Underwear this

week at

Hoffelder Bros.

Mr. Hart Westmavor, of Okla-

homa, is attending the Dental clin-

ic this week.

Go to Murphy & Rhea for first

foot 128 South Dubuque street.

The Sign of Prosperity

is a Diamond...

Do You Wear One?

That's our business, and

if you don't have one you

would like to interest

you in that line. We

never misconception goods

or any kind of tree, from

through incoherence.

Keith Q. McChesney

The Reliable Jewelers

104 S. Clinton Street

E A B-I N G I N 5

A. G. PRINCE

FLORIST

Fresh Cut Flowers and Potted Plants. Funeral Work a Specialty.

Greenhouse 920 Walnut Street,

Near Summit Street Viaduct. Both Telephones.

208 S. Clinton St.

Iowa City.

Barth, Schuppert & Co.

have nearly everything that you can think of in the Grocery Line.

We have all kinds of delicacies for SPREADS and LIGHT LUNCHES.

6 and 8 South Dubuque Street.

J. L. WILKINSON

...DEALER IN...

...Staple and Fancy Groceries...

0d Phone, 120 M

New Phone, 317

W. McCCELLAND

Bedding & Parcel Delivery Line...

Office Miller & Miller Shoe Store

Both Telephones.

LUMSDEN BROS.

The Leading Pantinom Club and Steam Dry Works

We clean and press your Clothes and shine your Shoes for 51 cent.

We guarantee all work done by us.

Goods called for and delivered.

PHONE 166

I0O IOWA AVE.

A New Line of Exercisers

YOUNG MEN AND MAIDENS

Are always interested in that kind

of dancing that brings the same

strength and vigor of mercurial and

drastic cures of exercises.

STYLE AND

ELEGANCE


to your heart's content. We

are in your hearts and in your

tongues.

Townsend & Co.

SABINS EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE

Henry Sabin

1907, 1908, 1909 Season

Each year your place teacher is lost until the process of line

and in villages, Nth and South America, North and South America. Write to us

what we can do for you.

THE DAILY IOWAN
Mr. Shubert of Davenport is a guest at the Tal Bot house.

Rooms for rent. Board $2.75 per week. 221 Jefferson st., 24

Mr. Louis Dennis, who is practicing law in Cedar Rapids, is a guest at the S. A. S. Hotel.

For Rent—Furnishing House: Miss J. House, 427 South Dubuque St.

Fred Sweeney went Sunday at his home in Cedar Rapids.

Shower and Tub baths at the New Antiques Barber Shop, 18 South Clinton Street.

The most stylish turnout in the city at Murphy’s Lively.

Grover Desmond, of Clinton, has re-entered the University.

Mrs. Emma W. Tipton, of Dubuque, is a guest at the Kappa Gamma house.

When in need of a good driving team call up Murphy’s Lively, Both Phones.

Della Tua Delta gives an informal reception the twelfth of February.

Mr. Harold Velen, who has been operating the next two weeks with his sister, Mrs. H. G. Walker, returns this morning to Minneapolis.

Shower and Tub baths at the New Antiques Barber Shop, 18 South Clinton Street.

The most stylish turnout in the city at Murphy’s Lively.

Grover Desmond, of Clinton, has re-entered the University.

Mrs. Emma W. Tipton, of Dubuque, is a guest at the Kappa Gamma house.

The full course consists of the usual academic, well-lighted and generously supplied with all modern appliances to aid in carrying on the work to the best advantage. The classes are divided into small sections, thus affording each student the opportunity, or the advantages of individual instruction. This feature, as well as a graded curriculum, characterizes the work in all these departments.

The ability of the men who graduate from this school, as well as the character and thoroughness of the work given here, is evidenced by the success of our graduates in the examinations given by the different State Boards. Out of the 50 graduates of the class of 1938 who were given the State Board examinations, 31 passed, or 62 per cent, a high percentage for the United States during the last year, only one failed.

For further particulars address the Secretary,

CHARLES LOUIS MIX

2431 Dearborn St.
Chicago, Ill.

Mr. W. S. Davis, Dean.

This medical school is centrally located, convenient to large hospital, automobile physicians, affording abundance of clinical material. The laboratories and lecture rooms are commodious, well-lighted and generously supplied with all modern appliances to aid in carrying on the work in the most effective manner, the study of medicine.

The full course consists of four years, eight months, December, beginning October Ist.

The classes are divided into small sections, thus affording each student the opportunity, or the advantages of individual instruction. This feature, as well as a graded curriculum, characterizes the work in all these departments.

The ability of the men who graduate from this school, as well as the character and thoroughness of the work given here, is evidenced by the success of our graduates in the examinations given by the different State Boards. Out of the 50 graduates of the class of 1938, who were given the State Board examinations, 31 passed, or 62 per cent, a high percentage for the United States during the last year, only one failed.

For further particulars address the Secretary,

CHARLES LOUIS MIX

2431 Dearborn St.
Chicago, Ill.

The OLYMPIAN RESTAURANT

The Best Restaurant in town. First-class Meals 25c up. Short Orders and Light Luncheons at all Hours.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Oysters in the shell direct from New York and Baltimore.

Bell in spots, ice and tea.

123 South Dubuque St.

Iowa City, Iowa.

Joe Rinella

Has moved to the Mike O'Reilly Build'g.

The best of bargains you can buy.

Northwestern University Medical School
(Chicago Medical School)

Dr. N. S. DAVIS, Dean.

This medical school is centrally located, convenient to large hospitals, affording abundance of clinical material. The laboratories and lecture rooms are commodious, well-lighted and generously supplied with all modern appliances to aid in carrying on the work in the most effective manner, the study of medicine.

The full course consists of four years, eight months, beginning December 1st.

The classes are divided into small sections, thus affording each student the opportunity, or the advantages of individual instruction. This feature, as well as a graded curriculum, characterizes the work in all these departments.

The ability of the men who graduate from this school, as well as the character and thoroughness of the work given here, is evidenced by the success of our graduates in the examinations given by the different State Boards. Out of the 50 graduates of the class of 1938 who were given the State Board examinations, 31 passed, or 62 per cent, a high percentage for the United States during the last year, only one failed.

For further particulars address the Secretary,

CHARLES LOUIS MIX

2431 Dearborn St.
Chicago, Ill.

The OLYMPIAN RESTAURANT

The Best Restaurant in town. First-class Meals 25c up. Short Orders and Light Luncheons at all Hours.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Oysters in the shell direct from New York and Baltimore.

Bell in spots, ice and tea.

123 South Dubuque St.

Iowa City, Iowa.

Are you Eating at this Mercantile?

are you eating at this mercantile?

90 CENT MEALS

meal tickets $2.50.

we compete with the cheapest clubs.

Conklin's Self-Ruling Pen

For busy people. No bother. Fills itself. Chopin Point. No dropper. Nothing to take apart. Nothing to spill. A dip in ink, a push of thumb to nickel crescent and the pen is full, ready to write.

GRANDRATH, PARROTT & SIMPSON

Both Phones

Why not Order Your Next Suit at

Husa's

119 S. DUBUQUE STREET

Iowa City Academy.

Fine Opportunity for University Students to study law with efficiency.

Students admitted at any time.

W. A. WILLIS, Principal.

Reichardt : The Confectioner

Palermo Chocolates our specialty. All candies home made. Ice Cream made in all shapes and furnished for parties and receptions. 3 All later drinks.

D. H. MILLER, Piano, Organ and Parcel Delivery. Call Smith & Cline's, both phones.

CHICKEN POX

Dr. L. E. S. LOCKER, Physician. Call Smith & Cline's, both phones.

ARE YOU EATING AT THIS MERCANTILE?

20 CENT MEALS

MEAL TICKETS $2.50.

WE COMPETE WITH THE CHEAPEST CLUBS.